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a regular meeting of the 
of Wayne, Nebraska 
day:ol January 190!). 

Meeting was called to order by the 
mayo~ with the following members 
prese:nt, Mayor, Ley, Councilmen, 
Chace, Craven, Strahan, Jones and 
Stringer~ absent Neely. 

The minutes o( the l~t regular meet
we~eI read and approved. The fol-

= 
Spring 

$1.50 PER YEAR 

22(g 
Suits! 

X
'I~S were then 8, l~owed: , 

Goo. : lOer, salary ,-' , $ 60 00 
hi. nne ... ,ug I C. B. H erur'&.Co., c<I,al 73 69 

Weste~ Electrical Co., meters 29 29 

Our New Line of Spring S~its 
are in and now ready for Your 
Inspection. 

R, H. SkUes Badly Hurt. 
While taking a big colt out to wdoter 

Monday afternoon . Robert Skiles was 
badly injured. The animal was 
too good for Mr. Skiles t~ handle 
run his owner up against an obstruction 
breaking Mr Skiles· left collar-bone an~ 
crushing his chest. Dr. Naffziger made 
twC? calls to see him Mond~y~ and for a 
time it was feared that the'injured man 
might have suffered more serious 
nal mischief 'but be is now re"ov,orilll.! 
"as well as could be ex~ected." 

"A Royal 
"A Royal Slave," as 'presented at 

the' opera house Monday night was a 
delightful change from the usual 
mediocre troupes now on the road; pro
bably the best thing Wayne people 
have seen in the local playhouse for 
years. Walter Hubbell as "the 
slave," was superb; magnificent 
members of the company were equally 
as pleasing in their robes. Cliff Nelson, 
the &ffunny,man," was about as much 
of a mirth-producer as seen on the 
boards and captivated the risibilities. 
" A Royal Slave" is worth the 
any old t_im_e. _____ _ 

It. Line from Our Surveyor. 
Salem, Oregon; Jan. 19, 1909. 

Editor of Democrat:-We have Bet~ 
tled down out here for awhile Had a 
foot of snow here week ago, but all 
gone now. It has been raining much 
here lately. Legislature is in session 
here now, and the the univ~rsity start
ed up again after the holiday vacation, 
Weather mild now, but during snowy 
days it was down to zero two mornings. 
I t froze many potatoes for the people 
here because they were not looking for 
such weather. The altitude here be
ing 191 ft We send beat regards to all. 

ROBERT JONES, L. Box 511. 

Letter From "Sunny Jim." 
Editor Goldie: Enclosed please find 

an order fot $1.00 for your paper, as I 
still like to keep in touch with my 
Wayne acquaintances and note the pro
gress of the town where I spent the 

H. A. Moler,' salary' 100 06 
Robert Hurley, salary 50 00 
Geo. Stringer, l'abor 9 25 
M. K. Rickabaugh, bam rent 6 ()() 
C. W. Hiscox, repairs and labor l' 75 

·Ordinapce No. 168, an ordinance to 
proVide,~or a system ,of sewerage fO, r 
the City f Wayne waS introduced by 
Council an Strahan, and placed upon 
it's firs~ reading. Motion made and 
carried that the rule requiring the 

1of an ordinance upon three 
different i days be 8uspended and the or
dinance )passed to its second reading. 
Motion ~ade and carrie~ that the same 
rule be atain suspended and the ordi
nance passed to its third reading. The 
vote on Ithe final pass~ge of the orcli
nance w~, Craven, y.eSj Strahan, yesj 
Jones, Y¢Sj Stringer, ~es, Chace, yes. 
Th~ ordj~anee was d~clared carried, 
passed. I 

i ~L-oc-a-I -N-ew-s~ 

Dr., i~ttgen, 1)1~,.YSiCian and 
snrgeo 

R'efel'e J as. Britton was in Ponca 
Tuesday ,n a bankruptcy case. 

J. M,~erry . left Trlrsday morning 
for the latte' country, baving Clnis 
Hansen d Roy Fisher as prospective 
land buy ,and expecting to take on 
some rno at Om'aha. 

Jake ingert took Goo. Roberts and 
Jacob C per up to South Dakota Tues 
day to se them land. 

A Mr. McVey has traded • quarter 
section of~and in Hyde ~ounty, S. D, 
to Hi Qri gs for the latter's Wayne 
reBidence~ 

Henry haertner left Tuesday morn
ing for Sq~th' Dakota with land buyers. 

Geo. F!ortner attended the Ben Hur 
lodge. m~eting at Norfolk Monday 
night. : 

P08tmaite~! Tracy of Winside was in 
Omaha Tdesday. 

Jake was called to Sioux City 
Monday aee hiB sister who is very ill. 

Atty. C. Hurley and family left 
Monday their home at Glendive, 
Mont. 

(111.) Leader:, "w. O. Sand, 
with Geo. W. Frey & Co, 

years,'has resigned bis 
effect February I, and 

as he, can get away. 
K~n., where he 

an interest in a store. 
Sand ar~ desirable citi .. 

any ot'~er community 
very imuch regrets 
They i, have taken a 

in churlch and other 
built up friendship that 

wherever their lot 
Wayne people will re
Sand as Miss Jennie 

start out anlY day and in-
and thirty minutes he 

a woman to work for him 
nothing per ~eek while it 

takes tw~ weeks of solid search 
to get one to work at good wages and 
board, wit three nights out and a fire 
for 8 beau two nights a week. And 
then talk Qf marriage being a failure. 

Carl Sc~neider of Winside was a 
Tuesday pjissenger to N acora. 

Messrs- Wm. Schultz, Aug. Hohneke, 
J 06, C. S. Leslie and J obn 

a party of Hoskinites 

Our Styles are correct! Material of the finest' cloths, 
and workmanship of the very besl. Come in and see 
how they fit. . 

Anotber shipment of those $6.00 Silk Petticoats on 
sale at $3.98. You cannot afford to do without one. 

Our new$pring Oxfords are here, in Ox-blood, Tan, 
Chocolates and Gray undressed kid. This season is 
one of colors-We have them. 

I • 

Jeffries Shoe Company 

~ - j~ 
~-- :.. """ i1 
I valentln~s·I'l.. See Our Window of Valentines 

I All Sizes All Kinds I 
We Can Suit You 

Ail alon~ the Line . 

IL~~~~~:~~ha~~~!:JJ 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

, -.. - . 

The Poor fllan's Place 
:, 'I ,0 

John H. Rehd~r 
And we respectfully request all old patrons of Herman Mildner 
and Carl Thomsen to call and see us, and all others who wish 
the best of wines and liquors at the. lowest prices. All kinds of 
case beer, California wines, brandies and whiskies, and cigars 

John H: Rehder, Proprietor 

We Invite Your Deposit 
because we believe that we can 
be of much benefit to you by 
furnishing a high class banking 
service. 

OUR FLOUR FOR 1900 

will hatdly he better than what we 
have been selling, It can't be. For 
it now represents just about 

Perfection in Flour'Making 

past 26 years. It ,is quite a cbange Ir-'·-o'-: Our Methods 

Try a sack for your New Year baking. 
We guarantee you lighter and moister 
bread, daintier cake and flakier pastry 
If you are a goorl. cook with ordinary 
flour, you will ~imply be a wonderful 
one with a sack lOt' our flour to help 
you 

from Nebraska to CalifOrnia, and as 
you ,Bit by your glowing iire, after 
shaking the snow .from your shoes, 
and tiJawing the icicles from your 
whiskers, you can just picture to your
self how I am' enjoying myself here. 
working in my yard, BOwing lawn grass, 
and .cultivating flowers, minus a coat, 
with perspiration dropping from my 
face. I Have rtot worn an overcoat 
Winter. Som~' day. we·-odo not 
the need or. aifire. 

People are pourtng into Reedley 
all quarters of the globe and both 
land and town lotS are rapidly increas
ing in value. The S~ J oacquin valley 
is noted for fl/JY and everything that 
goes to make land' valuable and the 
fact i. well advertised. 1 have an ideal 
home and excellent health, and hid fail 
to become a centenarian. You 
better come to Caiifo~ Goldie, 
even editors can get fat. ! 

Well, here is' hopipg the prosperit.J,. 
of Wa~e wiU never' wane. -1 

LORENZO PRESTON. I 

Automobne. ' 
For Sale-Cheap, -16.ho,rse poweJ, 

.• cylinder., air cooled. I 
Dr. IcI. ,G. Leisenring. 

are up-to-date and progressive 
and while we have n~ither tim~ 
nor money to waste we are at 
all times interested in our cus
tomers' success, and furnish 
such accommodations in time 
of need as good banking. war 
rants. 

State Bank of Waype. 

WEBER BROS. 

Poland China's for Sale. 
A few boars and bred BOWS for sale. 
Call or write John Coleman, Route 2, 

Wayne, Ne_b_r. ____ _ 

A Pure Bred. 
A pure-bred SI10rthorn bull tor sale •. 

Call up or see.. WILL MORGAN. 

Furniture for Sale. 

I 
As I am breaking up, housekeeping I 

Notice. offer all.my household~qrniture for,sale 
Balthasar Court, No. 14" Tribe of at bargam pnces.MRs. A. H. ELLIS. 

Ben Hur holds regular meetings first FOR SALE-All m household 
Mrs. WinSOf'S parents. Thursday and third Thursday of every d b f If b I 1 Yt lOO? 

purcHased a farm month. . goo s, e ore. e r~a;;. ~~B~OK. 
and cllDtemplates By Order of COURT. 

movlJ!ll<>ntQ It next sprlb!t. 
Residence for Sale. MOler r .. um~d her class

In the ~unoundlng Eigh~, room house and lot 15Ox158. 
SlIe glv\l!! lessons at Forty fruit trees, apple, plum and cher

Carroll and Wln- ry and small fruits. Hen house and 
oomm!3nce w give chicken ti,ht fence, good out buildings • 

.N-"'r~'~~·~~ &~~ 

Buy A Home 
I have several pieces of'cboJ~ prop- ! 

erty in Wayne thli.t I' will sell cheap 0 

and on your owa terms. 
, GRANTS,' 

-['I:j;!' 
l·e

1( 
10" 



The up to date street suit 
tailored finish as tor the attcactlvom' •• 
cut was developed Ih 
lower edge in Irregular 
fastening The neck Is 
used it desired The skirt Is 
round length 

Clever HouseWife Sa.ys SII-e 

s for Its graceful lIn\ s apd sma.rt 
matpriai The ,mit In the abo\ e 
coat was semi fltteb WIth the 
aod buttonholf'~ are used in the 

not"hf'd collar Ii sha'\.\ 1 coUar can be 
\\ lth a Bweep or in 

Small Talk of 
Fads and Fashions 

Ha.s Found That It l!h&YS-
Thf' mli'die\ ai alms bag is tr,lng Its 

How to Care for T em lr;;ck. 0-0 e-.enlng gowns 

Every good house v.; tfe Is tnteregted 

NEW DUST CLJOTH I 
The newest thing for t leo pllrlor maid Ig 

I{~~ ~:::l t~:~kU~tU~~~t ~~I~~T~~e c~\~:c~~ 

Buttons {OntlnUE' to 01 namf>nt gov.; ns 
from ('or!'lf'h~t to hem 

Peppprmint strippd b\ow.;ps aTe made 
(Jf Ilnf'n \\ltl1 ~t[I~S of \.illte green red 
anti hlul 

Mpt 1111 Plnhrolr1('Ttps flrf! th~ legion 
thp} aT'" USE <1 on "" POT} thing 

J lIP (' 1<)1'" lnd dt>HIgn~ u~ I In In 11 ~ 

Shi" I" f'H It''PI l(llll I In 1111 IItl1 fi 

f 1:-\111 I rn~tf"Tial~ ~f' ( mh1rwrl "Ith 
bl I I f 2tnd mhruldt'T' d \ ph {ts 

Ih( Jna!tpr foats dlRppd J\f'r lhf' 
ngtlt >lll()utd r ur.~ r tgo In Paris 

;-~~~(' B*l~~~\:1 ~)~\IJ~~~(f )/Il:g~\~~t\~f'~ 
A prf>~t\ hood i!ol If ('hllf ll'l 'l'.U>i'1Jt t) 

stand fli t (Ht'r ttlt-' flil 

nnf> SN!'I man, hats If zlhf'linp !:lIm 
ph tJ Imm d "Itil pE lil I (1111111' . 
RUCHINGS CONTfNUE POPULAR 

HIH hlng!'l are OIlP of the m()!oll bpIOllllng 

i~:!\'~!n~~f> ~:;~~~nur :l:\II[!\:!\gl;~r;(~~ ~In!~ I 
or la(:(> about the thloal and neck and 
elder!} "omen ntla a.dmltnllre VOH~lbllltl"N 

IUOIl1 fUlnlture cl'ngs to rthe cloth and 
does not go 'nto the alr hey also come 

!madl. tnt\) bags to cover booms fot' dust-
lIng' Willis The} are bla.ck but washable FIrat Df!ltcon-Bo YOll doan think (I" 

I 
De StYl~~:~bl;~:?'e ~~'t way to go 

'0 CahQ.lT cemet,ery" r 
Gunbusta-.Allve. I 

j':::';\I~k:':II:"ill:;:¥'II,i:R'I:,iili'i';'" t' I" I 

Mrg Johnson-Ar~n t afraid to 
work In the stone Quarry an that 
blasting going on? "\ 

Workman-No I ow~ the S jperlnteo_t 
ent lIOme borrow ad money and he won t 
let me 110 any of th~ dangerops wor\ir. 

I • 
torabe! (tt'Rtln:rhOeW!~~9~11 of U-e grown 

upsJ-v.:ell how did Martin I tlthO'lI die' 
Unele Jim-Die Oh In thfl ordlnarv Via, 
I SUppOSf' Mabel-Oll 11l1rle ~ ou reallv 
don t kno," an~ thing Hp .... a!l 
mun!( atec! h)- a hull -Sket( h 

. 
Great Britain would Ifkfl' to rid It .. 

self of larS RetenUy a ,I~ putatlorl 
trum the lOI )rp Hated So let) f(Jr tilE' 
Destruction dr \ ermin heullocl b'r Sir 
J"ames :v£rirhtnn Browne anr\ the Duke 
(If Bedford "allpd upon I on! (arrlng 
ton at the office>! of the Bntb~h bnard 
of agrHulturf' and urged him to ap .... 
point a eommlsslon to !nQutr !nt) the 
dE"structlon ot crops b~ U:lt'l 

It must be "ery nice said the cal! 
pr to the authiH" S wife ~1 hfn"'- you 1 
hush tnd at hOTnf' so mUf'h )f thO" limp 

yp~ • Jepllej Mrs Rich lid Dalling ..... 
ton Spriggies It gt"es Ih il han e to g~ ID.t:t _____ _ 



CASCARETS roc B box for a week: II 

~e~,::;~~~ d~fi:~lI~I~:S~:!~ 

Cl~lmps 

Mr J F Brke of Tnseumbj'[~ \11, 
"rItes - I all) an I engilleel on t1lf~ 
Southern Rour] fl'o~ Ohattt\l1M~( to 
:UeUlI)b !s, Tpnn Tlw ('ontlnne.9-- ell''\; a· 
tlon or my .Hm UPOll the throttle ~In~s 
it R sorf' ({'eling "hI'D on a long inllr
ney, and tbetc Is nothing tbat "ltt take 
th~ r.;oreness out l!I~e Sloan's LinIment 
MDd I keep n bottle In 1)1:1 grip nl"fHs '. 

CURING PORK. 
II"'le l~ the metholl of curing pOjl .... fol. 

lowed h~ !'tlOs (on\(',\ a 811, C'c>l!:!ful 
ff\rmel and !m:ltltute v.orker of V, hi on· 

"!lll{II!11fl rlOf1ty w('atll('l cool th0!Ollghly 

fOI olle 0) t" (I (let,} " hut do not lin thla 
llleat fleez<> FIP"h 111f'at cohtaln!:! a liU/l:1'l 
p"'I~('ntago of mO!8IUrf' Ilnd tree:r.ln,;;- uf· 

~~f!l~t t~~q tP~:tl~rcllO ~o~)~~~!e P~~l~~~~~n 
I~!f'sh nHut JA like flesh mnk, l~ Ita.kes 
up fla\ol~ (I OliOlS ,ery readily. ~ll(1 f(lr 
that fPaSIA!) "( applv 8ugar, peppel aud 
saltpetpr rOI the fll t treatl'(lent '1 he:; 
Ih(>~ ale lll\xf'd and applied lUte salt btl~ 
Ing Illhlwtl In sIlg1Hb using alout two 
fl\lll! I R or S(l II ]lPtr: It ... 11 of pepper an,l two 
01 Ihlt! l'Ull!ll~ of '" Jgrll fOf 100 I of 

~:7)~J~ Itlt~~1f;:'Jt JI~,r 1(J1~~J~r~~~:e!'(,I~lU\:1 ,110 

U"f'd m 11\ t J "hie fl\~OI Too !lIU It salt 
pet"f hudfl" tll£' tIll of the l1w::H It 
Is lilowf'! to ~t lllfl IH or tt'.o tla' -. t )[("1 

Thl"( O"t'fflmf>nt of C Illadano\', C'J'le" t:l~v~r,. 
A~tllal Sr>ttkr 16.0 acres 01 wheal-growIng 
lend frec and aJ.I addlt!Oual 160 acn.~ at ~301l 
an <1 ... 1'''' 

The 300 ClOG <ontent.-.d American &ttl"~ 
maklolltbelr barnes In Westera Canada J'; the 

~1;!t~\~~el~~~::l1tnh: :,~~er;:~~n~ ~~oa~ ~UI~~f~O 
bushels wheat to the "cre 60 to 110 bushels oats 

~:~d ~~:~stlOo~~~~~:~ ~~~~~. ~:t~e: :r~l;re" ;f!~~ 
DairYing 1811n Important mdustry. • 

• The crop or lQO~ ~tlll kcePR 'V~tern C.tnlufn In 
the lead The world w!1I soon look; to It a!'. It It 
fOOd producer 

• Tho thlllil whIch rna t )mpn''''''',j IH 
was the llla~ltudt; or the COl.lntr ... tna. 15 
avallable for :llrrlcllltural pun'oscS"
NatIOnal E(iltoTial Correspondence, tQOb'. 
Low Rolli",,,} R;,.tes.lIUOd.sc.hools andcbun:n~ 

Mflrk<"ts convenoeut., Prfces the Hlrrbest. clImate 



. College Notes 
Miss, Al~tba Bass eDjoyed a short 

, from tier sister over SUDday. • 
Pro!, Bright weDt to Ponca 

d~y wbere he attendM aDd deUvered 
an add\'eSs to a Teacher·s AssoclatloD. 
~e.returned Sund~y .!Ilor~g.==;;=~ 
Jib. Ben WUson vJs=r= classes Mon
day aDd expressed biB intention 01 
entering schoo) with U8 next term. 
His, btotber Charles, of WeSSington, 
S. D., completed our Scientific course 

1900. 

rid,.,~:B,jn.j~:!ih"6li,.tH!.,I,i': '.';l~pst tlje entire faculty will at--
an,Illi:.m<"lD.covej,.d tend the banquet of the school Folks' 

club held at NOrfOlk tonight. Substl. 
tude teachers will have charge ot the 
claases aDd the work will 
just the lIarrie. 
. ~t, .satu~day morniDg~ students 

tb,""E!tO.liid.:1'rl"illll and' faculty enjoyed' ODe of tbe best 
Obapel talks ot the year wben Mr 
Mason; 01 New' York, who Is a memo 
ber 01 'tbe International Committee, 
spoke on "The Value of Se~vlce." 

, 

qf a ~urvlvor 01 th~ Bat· 
i tie 'of GraveloUe.: , 

!mE JAWS OF JEATH 

beeb, I tbIak, about. 
von Boohn rode 

the regiment: and we all 
, as on parade. Aild 

a tew words, something 
regiment bllS; a good 

\vlll g1'V. It a stilt bet. 
hi :tront' aDd cou1a' hear 
said. , 

led us to the lett, and 
a raUroad track aDd went 

! anotIier little white vmage, 
I we faced a slope-a long slope 
~ vIII. oa It, whlcb' Ibe 
had ma~. into a tort, and we, 

and others, were to cap
were many French· 

.,..,., ___ , ___ .,_ there. 

rode on a horse, he and 
and the acljutanm. Our 

, 'usu"lIt rode, too, bUt this 
!lie qaptallllr sent Ibelr horaes back 
went on toot. 

soon our flI'St men began to 
we came under the fire of the 

It WillS hard, for we could 
the enEtInY. These first ones 

many sharpshooters in a ditch, 
the noise of their firing was like 
of a coffee mUl-kr--r-r-r-r-r! They 
off as we w:~n't forWard. It 

a walk that we went-o. steady 
ju~t as If there were no bullets 

now we would rtul forward 
yards and throw ourseJves flat, 
another fttt;r yards and the halt 

failing fiat, and eacb time we 
village that WB.!!I B for-

wben we were lylng down 
that the omcera were 8tf,lnd

cool and quiet, It came to me 
maiD brut to PRY In such ways to 

otllcfer. 
the· colonel tall. Be we shot 

his IIoree and carried back. 
fi~st major, be took command, 

be g$JIOPed to the _h line, 
be Was shot. 'I'heu Ibe lIOCoDd 

too, was shot, and be tried to 
up, Wt be _ Dot stand, and be 
on a Iblg atone and shouted: 'Go 
Go ohr And be tooIt a gun from 

man and IIi'od It. 
were ordered to ax bayonets, 

that made "" glad, bUt """'" yet 
men carried tbetr rifles on their 

a6 they' ran. We were not 
enough' to clulrge with bayonets. 
wish II couId'tell ':rou what It was 
ae we gm nOlI' thet village ot St. 

noise, the lIDloks, the 
tailing mm and 0IIIy otle 

our hearts. 
were three ser&eants In the 

Beetlon, ODe at eaeh I!Itde of me. 
IImt the ooe at my right was 

Then the oDe at my left was 
- bulleta In his body 

Yet he aft-

"~mm" In an 
and tbe teacher 

cMef 'products of 
One chUd recited n 

. /,,,In''!'i:!b\!1'', "1'1_ miss, In
!mel pepper and 

and c~n~~y a~d
and wbat comes 

miss, 1 don't re
Iblnk. What Is 

, , I '" 
When tho I de B,?igno "fried 

,In the Y."r 1806. 
'.I'he Coultesse de Bolgne In ber ' 

,cr',,,. .• ,oIrs gives aD", ~eeount of a :vtstt 
PaId In 1806, "blch'ls Intereet1Dg. In 
v1ew of the p~sltJ.oD Dleppe IlO:W holds 
among Fre~ch 't(ltertng places. , 

"The poverty ot the inhabltants,t' 
Obe says, "was ffighttul. Tile ijlDg' 
Usbman, ~s they c~Ued blm (and for 
them be was worse, than the devU), 
was cruising inceSsantly before their 
empty barb","" With much dl1Dcult)' a 
boat was able to escape- from time to 
time and go fisblng; 'a)ways at the risk 
ot b~tng captured by the, foreigner or 
confiscated ~pon the retum journey it 
the b'!lescopes ot the watchers had 
seen ~t approach a vessel. , 

(f As tor the comforts arranged t.or 
the convenience ot bathers whfch 
Dleppe has sInce organized, they were 
nOQ,ex1stent at that time. My brother 

'was able to find a l1ttlb covered cart, 
and w~th great tropble and great ex~ 
pense, notwIthstanding the universal 
poverty, a man was hired to lead 'the 
horses down to the sea and two wo
men 1:6 go into the sea with me. 

"These preparations raised the pub
Uc surprise and curiosity to such a 
pitch that my first bath was watched 
by a ¢rowd on the shorEl. My servants 
were asked it I bad been bitten by a 
mad dog. . 

.'1 aroused extreme pity ,as I went 
by, nnd it was thought that I was 

.1 being taken down to be drowned. An 
; o,ld gentleman called on my lather to 

point out to him tbat be was RssumiDtf 
I a great responsiblllty 1!t permitting ~ 

rash an act. It can hardly be Imag 
!ned that the Inhabitants of a sea~ 

shore could be 80 afraid 01 the sea. 

A CHINESE STORY. 
..". Way a Mandarin'. Wi .. lllfO De

cided • Baby ea ... r 
Two women came before a d.andarln 

In China, each ot th~m protesUng that 
she was the mother ot a llttle child 
they had brought with theoi. Tbey 
were so eager an« so positive ,that the 
mllndarljl was sorel),,' puzzled.' He re
tired to coDsult with bIB wUe. 
was a wise and clever woman, wbose 
opinion was beld In great repute in I 
the neighborhood. ~be requested five 
mtnutes In which to dellberate. At the 
end of that time she spoke, "Let the 
aernmtB catch me a large fish In :the 
mer, and let It be brought bere aUve." 
Tlds W&.fi done. uBr.lng me now the 
brfaat." ~he eaJd, "but leave t:h.' two 
women t:n the 'Outer, cJutmber." 'l'hIs 
...." done too. ~en the mana.:rin's 
_ caused the hahT t9 be undreased 
lUll! 1111 olothes ~ 118' PIlt on Ibe fish. 
"Carry tJie creatr:;re outside now and 
Ibrow It Into Ibe river In Ibe alght ot 
the two women."' f The servant obeyed 
ber orders, filngi\.g the fish Into the 
water, where It rolled abput aDd strug
gled, dllgusted no donbt by the wrap
pilip ID wblcb It wae sWaddled. 
'W'Ithout a moment's pause <!De of the 
'WOmen threw herself into the river 
with a shriek. She DitU81:.~.Bave ber 
drowning child. ''Wllbollt''~oubt she 
Is the true mother," she deelared, and 
the mandarin's wtte commahded that 
abo lbouJd be r"""ued and Ibe chUd 
glVeD to her. An(l the mandarin nod
ded his bead and tbought bls wife the 
Wlseat woman in the Floweq King
dom. MeanwhUe the false woman 
crept a w.ay. She was found out In her 
imposture. and the mandarlau's wife 
torgot.aD about ber In tb,e occupatlon 
of donning tbe little baby In Ibe best 
sDk ahe could find in her wardrobe.-
B7Btander. ____ ---'_ 

White and Red W ...... 
Wblte and red wlnes owe their dIt-

to the tact that, wh1le the for
mer Is permitted to' terment without 
the grape aklrts, these are allow. to 
remain in the CBBe of the latter. The 
color of the grapes makes no dtiference 
whatever to the color ot the wine 
which they produce, tor the JUIce ot 
all grapes'ls as nearly as possible col
orless. For Instance, the grape which 
yields champagne Is a_I black In 
outward appearance. 

Over: the T.I.pho ..... 
"III ibis Dr. Smllb '" 
"1' .... 
'"well, this Is 1\1",. JOII ... I wtsh you 

1f"OGJ4 come over as ,1I00n 8.8 eODven
lent. Illy cuckoo ~Iock baS a, Uttle 
_t muble."-1hrper'8 weekly, 

HI. M ... tor. 
From the time a boy sits under a 

street corner electric light pl8yln~ 
WItb toads uutll be I~ blind and tootb
leu be bas to accou~t to some womail 
wh7 he didn't come home earlier . ...:.. 
Atcblson Globe. 

Not· Like H I. Parent.. 
liDo yop think M.r. Sklnnum'8 baby 

wm take atter Its father?" 
"~ot; a't all. Tbe other day they pe~· 

_<\¢ It to cough up a nickel It bad 
B'WQllowed."-Excbange. 

Doing aood Servlc .. , 
BID-Isl that watCh your father gATe 

yo1\. ten years ago slil doing good serv
Ice? J1ll-Yes. I pawned It again today 
for tbe twentletb ttme.-LOndon Opln-
10It. 

It never occurs to tool~ ~bat merit 
and good fortune are cloaely united.
Goethe. 

towns. In his bome city the popula· 
tlon increased in two years from 3i~OO 
to 16,ooq. Speaking about prohibition 
he says ~hej have 1t-25 open baTS In 
his home town with eveD the sjg'JS 

hungo~t, ' 

R. ,A, Tawney of Pierce' Is in 
Ta.wney Is going to 

ranch near Pierce and 
move to the PaCific coast. 

"But at that time the people ot 
Dleppe were cliiefly occupied In keep
Ing out of sIght of It and In protecting 
themselves from the dlsasterB wblch 
they feared the sea might bring, so 
that It was for them nothing more 
than 'n means of annoyance and sufl'er
lng. It Is curious to thln~k that ten 
years later batbers were arriving In 
hundreds, that special arrangements 
were made for theIr convenience and 
that sea bathing of ev~ry Idnd went 
on without producing any astonlsb
ment in the neighborhood. 

"'I have thus attempted to point out 
that the custom of BOO bathing, which 
Is now so universal, Is comparatively 
recent In France, for Dleppe was the 
1lrst place where It began." 

TREE DWELLING ANTS. 

South American Insect That Acts 
Plant Guardian. 

Ant defenders of plants and trees 
are BOme of nature's pretty marv~ls. 
The Cecropia adenopus is a remarka· 
ble tree of I south BrazU; widely dls
trlbuted through the tropIcs. Its slen
der trunk·1s crowned with long leaves 
at the ends of the branches. 

A few active ants run continually 
along the branches and the leaves, but 
If the tree Is shaken slightly an army 
of ants rushes out by small apertures 
ready for n savage assault on the In
trudel'. The ant· Is tbe terrible guard· 
lan that the tree has retamed to pro
teet jlt trom ItS most formidable ene-
my, the leaf cutter ~nt. . 

The defenders rarely leave their re
treat, where they live on B~all whltisb 
ega shaped bod..1es about one-tweltth 
of an Inch long, known as. Mueller's 
corpuscles. These are tormed of dell
eate tlasoe, rich In protelds and all, as 
rations for the garrison of defender 
8Jl.ts to feed upon. The curious ar
rangement by which entrance Is made 
to the hollow stem has been studied by 
W, Schlmper. 

lust above the point ot Insertion ot 
each leaf extends nearly to the supe
rior node a superficial groove, at whose 
end Is a rounded depression. There 
the tlssue Is thin, I1ke a diaphragm In 
a tube, and It, also Is sott. The hole 
b1 whlcb the ant enters is always 
pierced at this spot. The ants seem 
to have made their entrance throu~h 
the groove originally because It was 
at the top. In the course of this 
plant's further development naturalse· 
lection augmented these natural ad
n.ntages. so that finally the thin, fraU 
4Iaphr.a«m as It erlsts today WWII de
ftIoped.-Chlcngo 'l'rIbune, 

Married the Day They Mot. 
Borace GreeJey and Mary Young 

OIKmey were married the first day 
tbe;r met. The,. had corresponded tor 
eome tlme, a common friend who was 
IIOmething ot a matchmaker having 
brought this about. She wRS all b1s 
taDcy painted her, hut she was much 
dJa,ppolnted 11;) his appearance, so 
mueh 80 that when he appeared be· 
:ton ber, having proposed and been 
accepted by letter, she frankly told 
him that, although she married him, 
abe W8II not In love with him, Their 
manted Ute wa~ long and bappy~. and 
tile 1088 of his wIfe was a blow wblch 
Gceeley did not l'rOng survive. 

Tommy's Lunch. 
Uncle (who left his nephew "refreBh~ 

tng',,)-Well, Tommy, you see I'm back. 
Are you ready?---....Whnt have I to pay, 

Waitress--Th.ree buns, tour 
spoo&e cakes, two sandwiches, one je1. 
17, .ave tarts and- Uncle-Good 
graelO1lB., boy! Are you not Ill? Tom
Dl)"-No, uncle. but I'm very thinrt7.
LoDdOD Tit-Bits. 

Britl.h Pride. 
Britlsh hypocrisy is gradually disap

pearing. Untll n lew years ago most 
EDgUshmen fancied that to be bom In 
the United Kingdom was to be a para· 
goD ot all the vlrtues.-Brnssels Bolr. 

Envy. 
"Don't be covetous," said Uncle 

Eben. "Envyln' what yoh neighbor 
hils f9 mighty apt to put de opportu
nity In yoh neighbor's way foh hoodin' 
Job 8 gold brJck."-WuHhlrwton Star. 

Subscrib~rs of the DHMOCRAT shouldre
member that this paper is strictlyyod 
$1.50 pc:r vear. Partie! who remit us 
will be credited for eight months only. 

J. T. Bressler is from hom~ Te:us, 
says he bought some land and thinks the 

great. 

I" 
been issued 

, " 

News-Wayne wins the .n~xt 
Ule Northeast Nebraskatr District 

, .ofth~ Tribe of Ben Bur:8e,~uringl:.c·""'·'" 
congress yesterda,; afternoon over: Stan- . 

duri,Dg· \he past 
Brugg~man" Lillie 

ton ami' NorfolK. The meeting will ~e 
held in May. . 

The Congress which lield its initial meet
ing in Norfolk yesterday In t~e Odd Fellows , 
hall, -eJected the roUo~jDg ~ffice[;; for I 

n~xt term! Geori:e Fortper, Wa}'ne~ dis· 
trict c~i~f; Mrs. Prudence.Surber, -Wayne, 
district scribe; E. 'M. Clement, Norfolk, 
past district chief; Mrs, Orris, Stanton, dis
tricljudge; Mrs. Mav R. Nesbi'tt, Fuller
~on. dislriclleacber; Mrs. E. A Amerine, 
Norfolk, rJistdct captain; Mrs. Dora. Me
Cune, Norfolk, district guide. 

The new congress was organized in 

folk, making it necessary to select district 
officers at oncc for the first me,eting. the fol_ 
lowing beini: chosen to preside over yester 
day's session: Mrs. S. F. Dunn, Norfolk, 
past chief; E. M. Clemflnt, NOlfolk, chief; 
Mrs. 14 A. Suile!', scribe: MIS. Dnr'a 
vis, Norfolk, teacher; Mts. Nesbitt, Fuller
ton, judge; E. A. Amerine, Norfolk, cap
tain! Mrs J. QuiCk, Norfolk, guide. 

Following invocadon hy Rev. Mr. 
of Stanton, addresses of welcome were deliv
ered to tbe visitmg delegates by Mayor J. 
D. Sturgeon on behalf of the city and bJ' 
)r. R. C. Simmons as the chid of the 10. 

cal lodge. Mrs; Orris of Stanton re~pond
.d. 

Addresses during the afternoon w~re de
livered by C. F. Way of Lincoln, state 
manager; W. H. Owen of Crawfordsville, 

Clark S",ith, -;all of elfs
Franklin Ke~t~rson and 

both of dist#Cli No. 52. 
district ~o.6S. Ro

FitzsiI~lD"))' IS, distillct Ii NO. 76: 
district No. 11. ,Fan

nie Fox, No. 64. Ann. Giese, 
district No. 14. Teli. Ok~rblom; dis
trict No. 'Sol Albert Bich~\, district 

2. W,nnilred Dahlhei~er,' dis
trict ,No. 71. Herbert' Bebmar'lDd 
George Langemerg, both of district 
No.9. Sara!1 Edwards, district No. 6a. 
Henry Rieck, district No. 6Y. Johrulill 
Wiehle, district No. 28. Laura Gnim~ 
kau, district No. 76. John 1.o)\'er and 
Hirst Pond I hoth of di,strict No.: 43. 

Fr~e High School Law 
The second and, tbird weeki of 

school in January closell the flrst sem
ester of all high schools oHering higb' 
school privileges to those takiDg ad
vanlage of the Iree hjg1\ '1hoollaw, 
and according to the laW' thel tuitiolt is 

now due from the varioli. dislrlcts iak-
ing advant.ge of that'law. Very few 
high schools find this law profitable, 

Ind., natiAnal organ'zer; Dr. k. C SIUl- and if they were to figure closely there 
mons of Norfolk, Howavd W halcn of WaYHt' be a sm~l loss. slJ-Stain'ed. Row-
and Mrs. M A. Suiter of Norfolk. ever, we are glad to kd)w that none in 

A committee on permanent by-laws was this ~ounty have refused admission to 
named II.S follows! Rev. Klopp Stantoo; 
Howard \\ balen, Wayne; and A. E Em those seeking privileges under the law, 
erine 01 Norfolk It was deeided that semi- but ~here have 'been cases in w4tch 
annual meeti'ngswou'd be held in May and they would be justified in doin,i so. 
Ian. of each year. Stanton, Wayne and For instance, the Independent ~gh 
Norfolk were VO!.tl Qn as the next meeting School District of Wayne luu been ob. 
place:on the first bpl1ot. Wayne wOn on the liged to resort the law in order to col. 
second hallot: Warne 22, Stanton 18 

At the ~vening sesston a score of new leet tuition from certain gistricts, .. pd 
members were initiated into the o;der, a 10..' several others have not yet paid the 
tal numher of 29 being vot d the privilege tuition for last year. statements and 
of driving in tile chariott races A not her blank orders were sent'to the district 
lOitiation will be held soon. 

A banquet was se.rved in the latter part)1 board, and from time to time this office 

the evening. has given instructions' as to the ~ty 
~~~~-.-- of the district boards in regard to thi. 

_F~a~h~:!t:! C~!!~ ;~~:!~. law, but for reasons unknown it has 

Thi.f is one of the omnipresent, and been neglected in too many cases"and 
in-as-much as it should not be neces

one of the most troublesome and per- sary for the high school boards to make 

plexing questions that we have to deai a forced collection as they would for a 
with. About the time it is disposed of in bill of merchandise, wh~ it is' really 
one section of the county it • 'bobs" up 
in another. When people get so self- a premium paid for a privilege of caus-" 

jng considerable inconvenience to high 
ish tha,t they can Dot understanq/ why schools, which premium does not, 
ather' people should have rights and 
assert them it is high time to use 

a "big stick." Thi~· can be the only 
sound interpretation of,thisninth grade 

proposition in the average rural school. 

Why? Simply because there is no 
go~d re'fSon for ~t and ~ecause there' 
every reason why it sh6uld'i1ot be tol
erated. " We have: a Free High School 

strictly speaking, cover the cost, I 
would recommend that those in charge 

of the high schools refus'e admission to 

non-resident pupils after the statement 
for their tuition' has _ .been presented 

an9- not paid after an interval of One week 
Such is the regular procedure .in the 
case of other non-resident pupUs who 
pay their own tuition, and why not 

·law f.OJ:: the benefit of those who are make it general? The state~ents 
ready for the ninth grade and those will be sent from this office, tog~ther 
who are not ready should be placed wfth the orders .filled out ready for 
where they belong. The only excuse signing, and I wish to have the same 

a person can offer for not taking the returned. to me, so that we may be 
county examination and preparing able to check up. 

I for the rights granted un- ~~~~-'---

der this law is because they do not feel C. H Clancy, of tbe Guarantee Life 
Insul:ance Co., Is spendtng a tew days 

equal to occasion, and take this means in Wayne and rounding up a few ap
of dodg-ing an exposition of what they plicants who need saving. 

really know. As we have shown be- Bcgilmidg witb next· Sunday Post
fore in the columns of this paper it master' McNeal annouDces only two 
would take just three hours o.f the ~unday malls, 10:00 a. m. aod 3:00 p. 
teacher's time to teach a ninth grade, m. The Ilostoftice lobby will be opeD 

all day. 
and do it in the manner that it should August Ziemer was a Tuesday vlstt-
be done, which would mean that she or from Bosklns. 

should devote one-half of her time to O. A King was 30· arrIval from 
the most favored in the school,~and the Colorado Tuesday. 
other hall to the work of the other ~~~~~--~~~-~--,ic~-

eight glOdes, To present the sub- A few good Homesteads 
Not over ten miles 

from railroad town 

480 No. 1 Deeded Land 
AT $10.00 PER ACRE 

Good soil. G~od water. Ch~p 
wood and lumber. -

A. G. POWERS, 
RAPID CITY, S. D 

jects offered in the latter is the pur

po"se for which the rural school is de

signed. A teacher in the rural school 
with an average of five grades, which 

is a low estimate. will have from 21 to 

28 su~jects to teach, and to reduce 
them t~ this number she must use 
every device offered by the best train

in g schoo1-s, or have others arrange her 

program for her, The boy and girl of 
the country are entitled to just as good 
training as the most favored boy or girl 
in any town or city, but for reasons that 
are fast being pressed upon the public 

they DO not get what they deserve, and 

much less than those of the graded Ph 6' 7 
schools. The largest per cent of the one".. 
larger children can go to school only a " _ 

few months during the winter, and dur- :"" 

ing that time they should have the ==========;;;;3i$l=== 
best that the rural school can offer un- ne:New, 
der ordinary circumstances, but when Neat and 
it come' to asking that one-half of the Tasty 
time of that school be devoted to 

teaching 01 subjects which the law B h 
plainly says must not be taught it - is ute er 
the rankest injustice, and will not be , ,,' '. 
tolerated in any instance to any extent 

whatever. What does the law say? . Sh 
ed from the public schools of Nebraska 0 It says: "A pelSOn who has graduat- I P 
does no\ lose his privilege of a!lending •••• , 
school by reason of his graduation. M 
He. has a right to continue the SAME Choicest eab 
STUDIES IN THE SAME SCHOOL, 
and will have the same privileges' as 

scnool guarantees to other pu pils 
in the matter of text books, e'te" pro

viding that NO SEPARATE CLASSES 
ARE REQUIRED ~ FOR HIS IN-

STRU9TI_O_N~.'_:~ ____ _ 

Jas. Britton went to Lincoln thfs 
morniDi' 

I 

Served in the be.t stYle. ruh eel 
Oysters. All kind. of Cured 

, I ,:". 
HANSSEN 'B~OS. 

Main Sine!, WaJ,!'e "'~ellr~" 

.11':J':;il,''I;'!'I'i':.lli::II' 
" ,'I" ".'" .'<, .. 



Commissioner's Pr~lcee1djn~~s. 
,'f ~ Wayne-, Nebraska, 

Board met as per adiiDuimn1l'n:t. 
members pre~ent. , 
. John Dunn .8 hereby appqinted over
seer of road Idistrict ·No. 12 for. the 
year 1909 and bond apProved. ' 
, Ben Cox is here!>y appointed 4-er
.seer of road district No. 5 fOl.·~he tear 
1909 and bond approved. ' 

contract. for County p ... hY~icia~.I·. ~or 
1909 is hereby ente~ed in~ be
S, Blair of the· fitst pa~tland D.m~IcRAT. 

'.no·· 

,. . of Wayne· o~~he . ·sedond 
Bond 0 f E. S. Bh!.lr.' in tHe ~uni 

of $500.00 is hereby appro ': " I UI'M()CE'AT-Io' 
Contract for the fUrnishing ofgta

tionery and legal blanks < for the year 
1911!/ is hereby enterell'intii }letwee!l A. 
E. Woodruff, editor of thO' Wayne Her-
ald and W. S. Goldie,' Odttor'ofl,tbe 
Nebraska' Democre.t;' ptittl~s of, 
first part and the County of 
party of the E;lecond part. Bond 
hereby waived. ' 

Roard proceeded to the opening of 
'all bridges in W ay~e couilty; 'N~braska, 
for tb~ year 1909, 'ailo'forj·:tbe ~furni8h· 
jng of al\ useq',bytbe 

M. Fritzon has'taken charge of the 
post dffice at Sholes. The office will 
be kept in the same old place, . 

I 
I, 
I' 
•••• 

DA Y, ANU~ley '2 9, 
OF 

'1909 
I' IS ;THE nATE 

l1ssm~lD' s Big· Sal~ ... ~ 
C! \ 'D q 

',j" "'1"11 \' , " I 

~2, ~ur~c il"erseyBredSows 
to the 'Best Boars of the Breed; Frankfort K; 
Ohoice, and Advancer Model. 

at my fi:..rm, "l= mges horth of Wayne, under cover.' 
No PostponemE;lnt, Free Lunch at Noon. 

M. L E SSM A N, Wayne, Nebraska. 

A quartet of coJored gent~emeo of 
Alab~ma gave a bum entertainment 
to a rowded bouse at the M E. church 
last hursday night. Thet,r voices j 

mgiht be "alrif!ht for camoK bogs or 
semDf buttermilk tn a small town hut 

they ire no good tor music ~r;.iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;ii;;;;ii;;iiiiiiiiii;iil~ 
~ox Supper a Success 

'rlie~ox supper gi vcn In Dlst.' No. 
DI on county. by the teacher. Miss 

Hazel McIntosh was a splepdld suc
cess. be had an f'xc:ellent program 
prepa, d, which consisted or recit&.
tlo~~~ I oogs Pantomimes and a good 
dlaJogpe. The Logan Valley Cornet 
band fUrnished music throughout the 
evening, which was much enjoyed by 
all who were present. Th'is band has 
been well trained and are capable of 
furnishing the best of f'nterta·lnments. 

TEACHER 

Aft er the program the boxes w.," II 'galDs[ I . for reading circle 
Bold and e,v£'ryone enjoyed their sup- books, txamination fees aild emergency 
pers. i The teacher announced a COD- certifica~es. sJme of these. R. C. ac
Lest to:) be opened immediately counts are rod,'re than two years old. 

• I suppe~, to see who was the most 
evening ·one of t1)e most olar l~oung lady of the scbool. appears that rome do not realize that 

and dellgl)tful wed~lng an· McIntosh won the prize ralrly and the Jaw requir~s a fee of $1 lor every 
surpriseS ·Iever had ~ Wln- popul~rlty was certainly shown emergency cer~ficate issued, and con-

was"perpertrate(l. upon f. ~nd she b~d charge or the exe~clses. lequently ther~ are several in ~ears 
H. E. Siman. At abo t 8,30 progr~m showed that she had on this score. '.Kindly ascertain if you 
flfty,ot their trfends un nnoun· much Ume and patience drill 

Into thel:r home a d pro· pupils, and we Cdn't help but are among th~ delinquent ones. 
hand out congratulations that $he feels as proud 01 her 

shakes and Dnally explained folks, as we do of ber. The Books Loaned. 
It was the twentieth a/nnlver .. amounted to $90 or more, afler all ex- i 

of tbelr wedding. Tbe ~ISltors pensea ,were paid. One haIr of this Is We have 10l\ned a large n~mber 01 
told the young couple of !twenty to go t~ the band and tbe relnallnaer I books from our I private library during 

summers, that their p!resence is to buy an organ [or the the past three ~ears, and many have 
In the opera hlse arid Miss ~clntosh takes a great not been rdumed. Of course, if the 

glad r.~s at tbe arllest In tbe ~Ittle iolksand by ber parties to whom they have been loaned 
moment. Natural y the race aop ~uod wm t~e ,chUdren are are not through with them we want 

and ~room were somew at ex- , ·~xcellent work under her 1n-
but sought to comply Itb the .tr'lctiQn. We all hope sbe will con- them to keep them until they are 

n.otw. Ithstandlng tbe lack or tlnue tbachln'k and wish her the through, but it appearS that many have 
but when the grootp In his est at shccess while In the profession. neglected to return thew, even after 

I elolt •• De[It and WIth a pair of uspen- they have used them for the purposes 
Ope band and his wife klmo- AttYi Wilbur Is In Ponca today On 

tbe other,. cOD>menced I to get countyl court matters for which they were borrowed. Kind· 
tor the doings. It sudd nly OC' Will Morgan, L. M. Owen and seve', Iy look through your books, and ascer

to Bome of the more modest al other hog fanciers of Wayne are at- lain if you may not be one who has 
would be wJse for the visitors tendl Dg tbe Pritcbard sale at Carroll overlooked returning a borrowed vol-

the cause of the fuss to today. ume. 
house and allo,," hem 

after making the;r toilet, Jas. Leahy and family and lamily 
was accOrdlDl[lY don,. A t"Or the left tbls morning ror a visit at La-

f f, t f moreux, S. D. Ie t, a beautiful ou ue 0 
aDd an elegan e ny case J. J. Chilcott, who was bere from 

C.I00k l trim. medlln. mar"J]e Pentler yesterday, says the newspaper 
was found t ha e been yarps about his son Harvey and Web 

reminder or the eve f. On McCon nell of Iowa arranging tor a 
at tbe ball M, a~d Mrs. corp husking match are all hot air 

met wltb tbe USUi storm Harvey Chilcott bas not stated that 
shoes and hil rit. Otto he was "champion of Nebraska. H nor 

voget of Wayn fn nisbed bas be had any communlcatlOD with 
and tbe entire par y wor- Web McConnell, However, he js wlll

at the sbrine of Ter slchore lug to go tbe Iowa man a few rounds 
o'clock when'lIll ~artOtkOf an next fiLII If tbe latter tben desIres It 
~upper. It w~a m st sue- ebas Sellers' BaJe DO Tuesday ~as a 

aind enjoyable a air nd one dandy In attendance and blgb prices. 
be long Iernem ered! by Mr. His hogs averaged over 124 eaoh, and 
Siman. , II ,one team ot horses sold for $535, the 

! I biggest' prIce ever paid for a team In 
of Sacred Siong j30t the Wayne county. so Auctioneer CUDn

WhoNnt? 
Already we have heard "noises" that 

sound like the tHmming of sails 
possible candidates lor this office, and 
while we have stated our intention, 
almost lour years ago, as to the third 
term proposition to several prominent 
IBem bers of both political parties we 
might again, in view of the fact that 
candidates are out, state that we have 
no further aspirations to serve in this 
capacity. We do not wish to be un
derst ood as thinking that if we should 
seek another term that it would cause 
any anxiety on the part of any who 
may as pire to the place, because such 
t. not the case. While, as has been 

tibrary Law 
This month I wish to have all teach

ers ask their ·school boards for the 
books, which they are required to pur
chase under th~ present law. In case 
the law was not complied with last year 
that amount should be added to the 
amount required this year. I wish to 
have all refusals fa comply with this 
law reported at once. Do not overlook 
this-· matter. 

Some Errors 

In our last issue we stated that .the 
salary bf the teacher in district No. 3 

was 326; this should have read 345, 
District No. 6 pays $50 instead of $45 
as stated. 

to "take what is left" in the summer. 
Again if you find that you cannot han~· 
die certain branch,es you· will DOW 

how to plan for the surnmeJ. 

A letter from Prof. Ben F. RObinsef. 
who is a senior in one of the advanced 
courses in the Fremont Normal College, 
ana teacher in the y, M. C. A. night 

school, info~s us ,that he has been 
confined to rus room'. for some-time by 
reason of. a large carbuncle on his 
temple. It became very s(.'rious for a 

time, in fact his eyesight was threaten· 
ed, but we are glad to state that all 
danger is past. 

Most teachers no doubt realize the 
"size" of the task that lies before us 
in tabulating the data which is called 
for on the blanks sent out, and we Diploma of HODor 

The only Diploma of Honor issued wish to make an appeal to teachers to 
attend to this matter with all possible 

during the past month was issued to haste, bearing in mind that correct 
Jennings Dobbin, who attends school data should be given. No one can 
in district No. 55. 

School Folk.' Club Meeting 

The Nort~ Nebraska School Folks' 
Club Meeting ;rill be held in Norfolk, 
Jan. 29. A number of Wayne county 
teachers will attend this meeting. 

Water Jan 

estimate what the value of this work 
will be when completed. but it is evi
dent to all that much good will be ac
comp1ished 'by it. Some blanks are 
yet to go out, but they are being pre
pared and will be in the mail • ere this 
paper reaches, 
operation. 

Give us your best co-

Go to Epler's for your water jars for Teachers' Failure to Make Report 

use in the school. If you can not call Within the last three weeks this of
fyr it write to Mr. Epler and he will fice has found that certain teachers 
ship it to your nearest R. R. point. have attempted to shield some individ- . 

Notice 

All teachers holding emergency cer

uals in several districts who are not 
complying with the compulsory educa
tion law. We presume that such con-

tifica tes issued at the beginning of the was promoted by a desire to 
school year must complete their ex· place such parties under obligation to 
ammations at the next regular examin- them and thus win a little larger me~s
ation. Teachers who have neglected 1 u~e of popularity. Such a course is a 

this matter can not expect any con- di·sgrace to the teaching pr,olession, 
cessions to be made, if they fail on and those who persist in neglecting 

this the last chance. A number have 
been putting the matter off thinking 
that they could finish the month such 

t his important duty by reason of such 
unworthy motive will find themselves 
in the "lime-light" i~ a way that will 

certificate expired by offering some ex- give them an opportunity to reflect 
cuse which may or may not have been upon the "price" of "succeJs" attain
in good. faith. ed in such a manner. While the 

teacher's report is essential, and the 
main source of our information it should Sunday evenl~g Jan. Ingham states. 

~ 
Business and residence property tor 

Do not forget the, date of the next 
stated, we have done our duty as we R C . be borne in mind that it is not the 
believed to be in accordance with the . . m~etIDg. only source of information about those Love Sblnes Over II" sale. See .Jobn H. Massie & Co. 

, Shirley S rague, Ruy something good Saturday next 
The Rlversor B~bYIOn" at' tbe Exchange, at Hulford's store, 

I ~1h6lr. for the benefit of the kindergarten 
Sol6-"Lead Me AU Tbe Way", fund.: 

Charley N1cholas. FOR RENT-lOO acres. no build 
N, ••• tpt.t._"Lnv •• '" Zion" mal~lvoices. logs, 2 miles soutb of Carroll. 
~-'"--""'.'''. Lover of m~ Soul'r W. B. McDONALD, Wayne, Neb. 

Mrs .. r. H~ismltl\. 
will Praisei" C olr 

.. lIerbert W ch 
~.,A._~" I •• , ... JOY of Lo~lng earts" 

Smltb, Cbarley Icholas 
Far Out on the S~" 

Male oices. 
~ol.!~·"~lazar"t.t,.J' Axel Venn rbetg. 

Davies, ~u~tCal dl~ecto ; 
I Hughes, organist. I 

Farms For Sale. 
Ten good jmproved farms of 160 

acres each and up. Prices from aM 
per acre up, all In Northeast Neb-
raska. A. B. CLARK, Owoer. 

For intormation see F. A. Berry. 

REV. PARKER SMITH, Pllstor. 
I Located 24 d!)or north 

Silver Wedding I man store. Sewing machines 
January 2 • Mr. an Mr. . D. 2d i ' d 1 C of all kinds cleaned and repair-

cele»rate~~thelr twen y-flith ed. Razors, knives and scissors 

best intere.ts of the public schools of I . ' , , 
MISS Edith McCullough succeeded I not complymg WIth the compulsory 

this county, and have done. SOd' ,we. Miss Ollie Jones in district No. 46. education law. 
hope, without fear nor favor, lD Ding ==== 

'0, in an office which devolves upon I District No, 55 pays a salary ,lll &45 
its occupant the amount of executive 1 per month instead of 340 as indicated 
work as does this office, we have made in the last issue. 
enemies, hence we would have it un- 1==== 
derstood in making the above state- Those desiring to purchase a first-
ment' that if we aspired to another' class second-hand organ should see 

Rev. Parker Smith of Wayne, 

'Memory Gems 

Teachers, as a rule, do not realize 
the value ~f memory gems in disciplin-
ing a school. A new memory gem 
each day does not do as much good as 
one good one each week, written at the 
top of the board, where it can be read 

term we would expect to have a very 
strenuous campaign on hand. 

Miss Hazel Perrin has resigned her over and over till it becomes a part of 
position in district No. 81, and will reo the pupils. Where the blackboard 
remain at home the remainder of the space is found on more .than one wall, 

a gem on each wall will be still better, 
Such gems as the following cannot but 

Some 'teachers may have received have a lasting eHect on the life of the 
some statements relative to some ob- two sets of blanks, which was occasion- pupils: 

Our plans for the future are being 
made, and while it will call us to a lit
tle dillerent phase of school work we 
shall still be engaged along educa· 
tional lines. A little later we will make 

year. 

d,pring work in ed by a little confusion in our check "Beautiful behavior is the finest of 
list. In case you do fill out one set fine arts." 

Lincoln Program only, HTo know what is right, and not do An'nlVelllIL,. ,or, t~elr marrle life. sharpened. 'Shoel ~~~~~;~~l[T.-1 
pvt'li""118K·~".'.' quite ~ number 0 the!r 

the wea~her Wll8 v~y dis- W M. I 
February has always been fraught Prof. C. O. Oline, 01 Sholes, gave a 

it, shows a lack of culture." 
"Draw aside the drapery of gloom 

and let the sunshine chase the clouds 
away." 

'-rr,. __ '_"'."'."D. ~lg1b~rS; ~.athe ed at 
dl justice to ~ 

prepa ed tly ,tbe. ostess, 
spendlnt a ~dst p e"""nt 
d.epart~ . tor' t~e1i' ~o~es, 

and~ rs Sletken a long 
111e. qUt of town gpests 

and 1>1",. Henry F leke of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sfe~en re

many bellutlful present , 
ONE\\]ao W AB T IERE. 

". 'Notice! i 
' ""nle. 'Ilvlntt 'In I the so er dls-
WhO. ha. ve. n. o~ 8Ig0ed ... ar.e kind] .. y 

to call at t e:
1 

city clerk's 
", slgp tbe, sew ,Petitt D, and 

,the Se,wer Com \.t~ee., 

The Pioneer In 

Harness 
Building 

( . 

John. S. Lewis, Jr 
Bett of Materiall. 
Belt of Workmaaahip. 
Lowe.t~Trade Prices. 

S4ie'Me for' Your 
Spring Harness 

•• Needs •• . ! 

with, great historical interest because it lecture before the Y. M. C. A., at 
is the birth month 01 the two greatest Randolph the first of the month, on 
Americ~s. This year is of unusual the subject of "Bible Study." Mr. 
interest as on February 12th the one Oline "delivers the goods" in all his 
bundreth an"niversary of Lincoln's birth addresses. 

be celebrated. Did it ever occur 
to you that never again during the life When this office recommends a 
of any pupil nOW in school will there teacher to another superintendendent 
be an· opportunity to celebmte this for the sake of "getting rid" of her it 
Lincoln Centenary year? Every school will be only when our political aspira· 
should have a special program-one tions exce·ed our interests in the cause 
that imPresses, -that wi~l give to the; of education. 

children an accurate' account 01 Lin· Supt. Pilge=r =in=th=e=Sc=h=ool News an. 

coin's life. an appreciation oflhe sim- nounces that all 01 the)teachers from a 
plicity and purity of his character, and oertain town in Pierce county attended 
a love of the man. The pupils should the state teachers' association. We 
be. led to realize' that . it was not be- can go him one better. All of the 
cause Lincoln was preSident, but the .teachers from two of our town schools 
great q~aliti~s of ~nd an~ heart. have were present at that Qleeting--Win. 
won for him his .Iarge place ID the side and Hoskins. 
hearts 01 the Amencan people. It 

should make a vel}' impressive exer
cise to procure one of the busts of Lill· 
.com, aud have unveiling ceremonies 
011 a minatur~ scale. ' 

Teac~~rs, this is a good time to get 
examinations opt of the way, as it will 
place you in position to co~tract early 
aad thus make'it unnecessary lor you 

"So many gods, so many creeds, so 
many paths that wind and wind, while 
just the art of being kind is all the sad 
world needs." 

"A sober second thought. is always 
essen tial and seldom wrong/' 

There are thousands of otherS equal-
Iy as good. Look for them. 

===;);== , 
Owing to lhe hi-health of the coun· 

ty superintendent, occassioned by an 
attack of appendicitis, no schools have 
been visited this month, and until 
after a rest from driving over tpe rough 
roatis, and our health improves we will 
be unable to carry out our plans to vis· 
h all schools during ~ the winter term. 

We wish to express. our appreciation 
of the klnd words ollered inbehall of 
the Wayne County Teacher by the 

Winside Tn'1mne and Waynt Herald 
during the rece1\t tllreated • aefurlct· 
ne..... . , " ""I ," , 



LlncQln. ~eb. Jan 2i-Clalttliug that 
"he was enslaved and wedded against 
er w:1l1 ~rs Maragre he Klantz asks rhe dlstjict court to an ul the marriage 

~etWE;le/J. l1eJ;~f';Ilf an!! elQxtch Klantz 
(t Is a remar~",ble st ry the woman 

te~~e says p~e cam~ it m Russia about 
!t year ago ahd landel in Harrington 
Kas She knew no OJ e in town but 
the parents of Klarlt toole; her In 
"harge and kept her as a servant She 
~ays tnat they refused 0 permit her to 
ommunlcnte with her elaUves In Lln

::!oln or elsewhere an when 'She ex
prflssed a desire to joIn those in this 
dty. she was fonclb~y detained She 
Bays that they destJ:<Oy'~d the letters she 
wrote to these relative a fact she did 
not learn until she fina ly reached here 
and concocted and 81L e her fictitious 
epistles purporting to orne from these 
relatives 

She declares that b threats of \ 10-
lence and coerC'.lon th y compelled hE'r 
to marry the sCIoli of t le family Heln 
rich The latter efu ed shortt.. after 
the ceremony to 1 ve , Ith her or sup 
port her 

CITY CLERK USES 
HARSH LANGUAGE 

I!JHuln N(b Jill "3 -Th ('ltv 
('ouncl! ,,,Ill r(-'surne Its task of con
I'Ilderlng the {lty (hartel at a special 
meeting tonight The meeting Tue~ .. 
day night ,\ as broken up b)- Cltv ( lerk 
Pratt who took his papers and rec 
ords and stenographer and \\ent home 
after telllngrthe members v. ho had 
been Indulging in horse play and dl 
Jator} tacUcs that he ',as tired 
at deaJlng v.;1th a damned fool llt~ 
council 

The nev. charter prO\ Ides Ifor a com 
mission form of go,ernment and the 
mayor and council half of whom v. III 
be legislated out of office are tr~ Ing 
to pluck up courage enough to turn 
dov.h the draft which \,as made b\ 
a sub committee acting '" lth citizens 
The mayor IR miffed becuu~e he \\aR 

not made a me-mbel of the (111m t 
tee 

-+
NEBRASKAN DIES AS 

RESULT OF DENVER WRECK 
GJf'I1,\ood Springs Colo Jan '2-A 

P Rosseau of Holdregf' Neb dlf'tl 
ht re tonight from injuries receiveu in 
the Denvpr {(; Hlo Grandt> wreck at 

He Is the 23d \ ictim of the 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
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They Were Worsted by 
DIsgUIsed Gambler and At 

tack Alleged "Fences 

+ 
REGULATE LENGTH + 

OF BED SHEETS + 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

I + 

+ + 
t++++++++++~+++++++ •• 

-+
SUSPECTED ROBBER IS 

TAKEN INTO CUSTODY 

NEBRASKA VICTIMS 
OF COLORADO WRECK 

I Four Year Old Boy Is Onl, 
SurVIvor of the Clal k 

Household 



CHICAGO CRIB FIRE I WILSON LIKELY TO 
II GOSTS MANY LIVES I REMAIN IN CABINETI 

::~O.""~~~'c .• ;;;~:~ .. ··~~ ... ~~;·'i:.1 I :Forty five Vlc~lms Almost I All I ~dlCatlOns Po lOt to Reten-, 

I Helpless to Rescue Them '/On of Iowa Veteran In 'Ag-
selves, Saved by Tug I 

,."lon'Icor"erv,,"on ___ rlCulture Department • 

TRINITY TO SEll 
ITS TENEMENTS 

Wall ~treet Church HIres Press 
A~ent and Starts aNew 

Plan of Work 

• +++++.+++++++++++++++++++ * • ~ HEPBURN WILL NOT + 
DROP HIS CONTEST • • 2- • 

• .. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 

+-
.+++++.~++++++++ ... +++++++ 
'+ .. 
+ HANGS H MSELF .. 
.. WITH HIS SHIRT .. .. .. · .. • • 
.. a • 

• • • • • • · .. · .. 
• + · .. · .. • • + + 
+ + 
• + · .. .. · .. ~.++++.+ •• +~++++++~ 

COLLEGE GIRLS DO A 
WALTER WYCKOFF TURN 



i , 

i \ 

D 

~ 

Herfs~ 
The fnterstaie 
Btewi,ng 

Nulif 

'C ,. '0.8,; 

er 
"~ I I • I BI~g~~o~he ~~~:~~~~ 

who has a in bls shooting-
stick and I "nerve" to do ahy-

Our 1$25,~QO -Stock 
~&&Ia.&&!""&O.I~,· Consist~ of 

h,m, thusly e~plalns why he doesn't 
I publhh a list I of bie, delinquent sub

scribers as "d~ad-bElafs" and persons 
"not worthy of yredlt:" I 
thing his Jl1dgment prompts This is about the nicest brew of bee~ ever ~old in Wayne. 

Pure, smooth,t1nish, fine tasting beverage, 

\ 

rand Chi~drens ICoats, Ladies 
goods. 0 , 

Having a re~ hard customers on 
our own delmquent list and notlCiDfl 

I 
the publication of a ~ist of delinquents 
in the Randolph Reporter~ the Blade 
editor 'contemplated following the 
Reporter editor's example, but not 
feeling sure that the' Reporter edi 
bad taken this p-rqceedure up with 
the postotHce ofliclal~, th&.£Jade edi tor 

NULIFE IS INVIGORATING 

fur overcmits, notion~ and furnish .And will find favor with all lovers of bottled beer. Try ii' 
case, Order from any Wayn~ bar. They 'all sell it and 

they all drink it, as fast as it become knoJ,n to the public, 
'i 

suits and overcofj,ts. 
and childrens ~uits. 
and childrens Qvdrshoes! .. 
mittens and croc~ery. The Interstate Brewing Co. 

l.. 
will be held in reserve.- All goods ~ 

wrote to the ASBt A.ttorney General 
at Washington, Ilayln'g the matter be~ 
fore him exactly as Ipublished in the 
R,eporter, inquiring If such publica
tion of a delinquent Jist were pertpiss
Ible. In reply we were referred to 
Section 498 of the Postal Laws and 
Regulations, and if this section covers 

Entire Stock Mrst be Sold on or I Before April 1,: 1909 
!I' Kindlv thanking tOU all; for your long and f l·thfUI patron-

agh, TiTe remain a ever, Sf 
I~ 1'" I 

, Tr'hly yours, 1 j 

RenNE' DUERlG & 
V",JJl!"",m~'" NO, 168. , 

provide a system of 
the City of Wayne, 

• Nebraska. prescrib-
ing thi;; m~mner of constructiJ[lg the 
main sewe~ and the manner of organ
izing 8~weri districts, -the constr~ction 
of district $ewers.andfthe asses$ment 
and levy dr a special, tax to pay for 
the construttion thereof. 
BE IT OJ!tDAI/NED by the Mayor 

alld City Coupcil of the City of Wayne. 
Wayne CounlY. Nebraska: . 

Section. dpe:-That Whereas, the 
Mayor and Ci~y Council of the City of 
Wayne, W~yne' County, Nebraska, 
have ordered! that a survey be made 
with ~sti£nat1s ~nd ca1culatioris neces
sary for the establishment of a sewer
age system ;ror the (ity of Wayne, 
Nebraska, tdgether with the costs of 
labor, material and constrU(~tion of the 
main or principal sewer,' an'd have em
ployed Keys C, Gaynor as $pecial city 
engineer for that purpos~ and such 
special engineer h~ving ma~e such sur
vey and estimate, a rt=:por1 of which 
has been submitted to thE! qity, Council 
and is now filed iTIllthe office of the City 
Clerlr, inchiding surveys, maps, plans, 
profiles and estimates whic~ are incor
porated, into and made a :part of the 
record at the City Clerk's o~ce. 

Sec. 2:-That the complet¢ system of 
sewerage contained in th1 surveys, 
maps, plans and specificatio:ns and es
timates submitted by Keys'C. Gaynor, 
special engineer, be and thEi same are 
hereby adopted for the City of Wayne, 
Nebraska, 

Sec. 3:-The main or principle sewer
age that, will be built by the City 
Wayqe, Nebraska, will begin' at tbe 
junction of Nebraska and Second 
str~etB in said city and extend in a 
souther]:y dire~tiOR to ~o~an Creek. 

'Sec. 4:-Sewer districts may be or
gallized and laterals or district. . sewers 
may be constructed upon. a 'petition 
theJl'efor signed by the owners of 

one-half of the real estate .in such 
sul)ject to the ",,';e~sment 

as sMwn by the 'Ii~d Records 
C~unty, Neb~ask~, and 
the City Counci'l~ which, if 

be allowed,. ·wheneyer a 
such sewe:r has been 

.:' ,Council' of ~~e .City lof 
Thd City Engineer 

h.~r.~.bY. E'U~ 'specifi' a-
make 
ilnd:'u . 

.. TheCity 
't~r. bids 

e 

levied on the 
i ng within the 
which such sewer 
situated, to the extend i pi the benefits 
to such property, by ·;teason of such 
improvements; the b~~efits of such 
property to be determined by ~he Coun
cil of the city of ~ayne~ :Nebraska, sit
ting as a Board of Equ~lization. after 
notice by. personal serv!'~. e, the return 
of which shall be under bath, has been 
given for at least five ~YB to all own
ers of real estate Wjtht~ said district 
residing within th~ Stat' of Nebraska, 
or after notice of suc· sitting shall 
ha ve been published for:at least three 
co nsecutive week!':! in sqme newspaper 
published in said city, 8114 in case where 
the City Council sitting; as a Board of 
Equalization shall find s~ch benefi ts to 
be equal an4 uniform su~h levy maybe 
according tq the front foot of the lots 
or real estate within suth sewer dis
tricts, or according to subh other rules 
as the Council sitting ~s a Board of 
Equalization may adopi for the dis
tribution or adjustmen~ of 8.uch cost 
Upon the 10tEl or real estate in such dis
tricts benefited by suchl i~provement. 
The assessment for Spe.c1al taxes for 
sewers herein provided lshaH be made 
as folloWs: The total cost ~f theirnproVe
ments shall be levied at one time and 
become delinquent as he~ejn provided: 
One-fifth of the total shall be· 

the subject, the Blade editor pa8Ses 
any such publication' with enthUSias
tic alacrity, According to this ret"er~ 
ence the pubJication of the names of 
delinquents must cume under the 
"obscene and scurri:ous·' and giving 
anything of this nature public Circula
tion through the mails subjects a per
son to a fine of $5000 or fi ve years at 
hard labor, or both in discretion of 
the court Fearing the court might 

FRANK KRUGER, President. 

be biased and give us bGth barrels, 
the Blade editur wIll just quietly per· 
mit those delinqurnts whu seC' fit s() 
to no to wall' oil" witlh the cine (,n thei·r 
paper, and if tiley want tu ~rin til('Y 
may grin and be doggoned, \\ e will 
never peep in the paIJer whu they are. 

C R. Eckman. formerly a farmer 
near Husjdns, writes tile l)gMO(;l-1AT 

frolJ1 Cavour, ~. D., that he and fam
ily "like it fine·' at his new homf'; 
that they ha vc bad guud erops and 
prices are vely satisfactury 

STA.LLJON FOR SALE-A good 
one. See Phil Sulli van 

Henry Kleiger, (If 8(luth of town 
went to Hot Sprillgs, Ark .. last we~" 
to get relief from rheumatism. There 
are a great many cases of tl)is trouble 
recently, probably due to damp' 
weather. 

Why Not Save Money 

FOR REN1-·l00 acres. no build 
iogS", 2 miles souto of Carroll. By Usina the Air Duct, Burhing nearly all 

the Soot, Smoke and Gasses; . "'. B McDuNALD;--Wayne, Neb. 
Business and residence property for 

sale. See J aim B. N' assie & Co. 
J. H, Atkins, "Due" Surbflf, and 

Henry Loburg of Carroll, bad sheep 
on the market last Thursday. Perry 
Benshoor and, }1~. H. McEacben had 

Neely &. (; raven 
cattle. 

IN THE GUARANTEE FUND Notice of Dissolution of Partnership 

I have several choice bargains in 
WayneCo., farms can he bought below 
regular price of surrounding lands if 
sold quick. Also some good cheap 
Dakota farms. W. F. ASSENHEIMER, 

Altona, Neb. 

Good cow for sale. 
J A.OB HEINBECKNER. 

Nathan Chace of Stanton was a 
throulo!p passenger to Sioux Falls last 
SaLurday, to visit l1is sister, Mrs, 
Miller, and acc(,mpany his wife home, 

A Few Local Policy Holders in the 

Best Company on Eartb, 

FolJowinl! ii-; it li!o,t, of II l ,II "'Ill I 
scribers t(1 one of tile '6l1c;IPI;;,t alHl 

be!-,t lh·e insurance eOml',ITli! s dOltl).! 
busines.... in Ne-hraska JIt!II] 11 
Massie &, Cu, are local agent", (·all 
at this uffice for insurance rall'r- <111(1 
uther information. N(lW is 11H' Ilnll' 

tu take ou~ some WJt,d, saf!', in~IJr:ul\'(' 

fur the futur'e w(']fare or your \\ Ill' and 

little oDes: 
A. L. Tucker, 
SlllIon], 'I',acht, 4 ' 

Wayne Bernard of Mitchell. S. n" 
was an arrival in town Sunday eveu
intl, a ~uest at the home of CbriA Lar
son, ~turning home again Monday 
afternoon. 

I have the best set of abstract books ~I:e~~:~"~r~i~:~ell, 
in Northeast Nebraska. F, A. Herry. Gomer A. Jones, ~.,o" ,," 

Miss Otelia Birgler, of Pine City, Grallt L. 'Slmmcrm:ln, 

Minn .• is visiting with her uncle, A. Edgul G. Slephen;.;, 

J. Bie~ler'; she havin~ been engaged Newton F, I\.;nrlls, 

as assistant nurse in tIle Pukegama Thnrna~ S},!v.lIlUS, 

Sanitorium, ,John C. Nairn, 

Wm. Fehrs was a visitor from near A, cilll,: ',V. :-,tephells, 
Wakefield Tuesday. II ugh W. Ed"an!~'. 

In Brazil, Ind., a man fell unCOllr 

acious after playing the piano twenty
six hours. Is that all the punishment 
he gets? 

In Ii Philadelphia court the fact was 
brought out that a woman paid a man 
$3,000 for hugging her. Just think 
how much more she might have got for 
her money if she had advertised. 

----.~--~ 

Draymens' Notice. 

l.~WIS Rlchard~, 

Edward G. Evan;>, 

Emil C. Sto!lenherg, 

Frederick (~. Kuester. 
Au,g:ust F. C. Md!c" 
Johll F (;"'ts(h, 
R. W. I.e-y, . 

George.\ Stnll~er, 

DT, A Naflng:er, 
R. S. Jdlrey, 

H,,~k,n~ 

'Va}ne 

4'"'' 

Tu all tl' \,h{)ll1 it mav concern, 
I\"t .n· I.., ~i\,('tl 1I].l~ the p<flrtlll'r~lllp 

I,f !')Il11t I, ,\: Sidl is thIs day dissolved 
h\ nll1111i11 l'O[lf,I'llt, and will be' !o,Ul' 

cl'(,lkd. ),) tlll' partnership of It' G 
Plllili-(18. Co. Tile n{'w tirm ussunws 
all 1,IJllg;ltl(l!H; lif llle former partner 
ShiV, :lIirl all :1!TUuotS, nott·s alld 

cn'rlit~ kl'lJI!.; t<! and will br collected 
hy F ('. I'IJilh'o:t ( o. 

!);I!I,<I 111i~ :)ttl day of January, lH(I~1 

!~. PIIILLEO 

F. (i. PlTILLEO.'\: C(I 

Horses To Trade. 
I have five good coming two-year-old 

Cl)jts ttl trade for wire-cut brood mares. 
Write me at Sholes. 

ASHER HURLBURT. 

Notice. 
Pall1tcr and Paper-hanger, decorator 

and interior finisher, see Ge'orge J. 
Biegler, or, call up phone No. 3,31. 

Th,' 

fHE HABIT 

OF 

')AVINC 
Love of Accumulating a Compe

ttnee Grows on Feople 
Notice is hereby given that on and 

after Jan. 1, 1909, we will eharlle 50 
cents per ton for 11auliing coal. 

J:lmes F. J .... firies, 

Howard Whalen, 
EdQ\.':Ird Teadlkc, 

Dr. II. E .. I:.ells, 
W. H. Moore, 

2!JOIl Oil it, 
rest thev don't think much about 

'" ! t h tirne comes the reluctance 
0l!t I..'Yl.!n a penny of their little 

.Jlll,us Petersen 
W. H nOguewood 
Frank Powers 

___ ?,_ j\.~Wblte. 

Farms For Sale. 

c. ll. Thompson, 
G. S, Metlrs, 
L. M. Owen, 

sture: 

T {j Make Saving Iluier 
we are giving out a 

-

.. -""" 

Ten good improved, farmB of 1 
acres each and up. I-1I"ices from $05 
per aQre up, all i.q Nprtheast Ncb~ 

Henry II ~c~rl!cr, ~ 

,r;Hen, KorgeT, 

~clw:::ln l,undh(r.~, 

(,eorge w. nllghe~, 

\Vm. A. Hbcox, 
Walter S. Gold,e, 
Albert R. Davis, 
NeaJ Thompson, 
J:Ohll Kay, 

:!)I"'(·" Beautiful Pocket . "-
raska. A. B. CLAH.K) Owner. 

For intormation se~ F. A. Berry_ 
Bold for less: -j---. 

if any ...... s- :Male Pigs Fdr. Sale. 
.hall fail, or ~ b" 5'· 'j th M D ~ J er.ey oar I'lgS, • ml eo 

e ayor orth st of Wayne" I 
,sffcilcother SlMory LEBj!M~ 
such lots or, .j 

collect from .. I Duroc JerSey Sale. 
s:,h :::~: .Je~he1k=fO~n:!~ororghbf~ Duroc 

BUob lateral. .1.' J,' GI\IEIL ---.>-- . . I 
, .. """""nl'l'1.'.i",'·"'''';,.;i"i.,h.·",·,;"I.i .. i "·,,,,:I.'·~.I" 1 "I .. ,1 ' . 1 I 

",I: : J " 

Everett Meeboer, 
Dr. G~Jbert Green, 
Cay} C, Thompson, 
J" p, Arler, 
HallS J. Luaers, 
John H. Massie, 
D. B. M: McIntyre, 
A.U. O. Bohlander, 

Winside 

Savings Bank "'. 
6"u" (." 

30 you can save when the indinat;io:n 
4()()CI ou siezes you. Can today 811<1 get; 
4000 00 oue. 

4()on ,-·0 

~:~: ~~ I' 
4000 00 

2000 00, 


